LUCY ROBBINS WELLES LIBRARY

RACE COMMITTEE MEETING

MARCH 14, 2022

MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE:

Kevin Mason, Diane Stamm, Maureen Lyons, Ron Tramadeo, Fiona York, Steve Ewald, George Lillenstein, Anna Eddy, Christine Shooshan, Laurel Goodgion, Pauline Kruk

STAFF:

Lisa Masten
Karen Benner

CALL TO ORDER:

The meeting was called to order by Diane at 6:30 p.m.

DISCUSSION:

The following items were discussed:

1. Bottled water - Friends of the Library
   - Other Refreshments - Dunkin Donuts, Veggie World, Lesser Evil providing food.
   - Placement of refreshment tables in library parking lot - consider purchasing skirts for tables.
   - Cleanup Crew - along the race course and after the race - all will be involved.
   - Trophies/Booster Awards - All set.
   - Sponsorships - Last year’s sponsors contacted - Tilcon will be the main sponsor and Data-Mail coming back as well as GEICO. Others that have committed included Kingston Wealth Management, Kiwanis, Revolution Sports, Dental Center, Newington Chamber of Commerce, Stonehedge, Procko’s Pride, and a new sponsor Aquiline Drones. Waiting to hear from other businesses that were contacted.
   - Prizes - All Dining Partner prizes in.
   - Timing Company – Platt – Invoice has not been received yet
   - Raceentry.com online registrations – Online registrations is open. Paper registration available.
   - Race rates set.
   - Numbers – Kevin
   - Police, loudspeaker/starter horn, homeowner notification, course signs and sponsor signs - Ron
   - Bathroom and power – Library
   - Race volunteers/road volunteers – Act as cheerleaders
   - Ambulance & Cert – All set
• T-shirts – Color dry fit this year.
• Public relations – Maureen working with Avery Soda possibly obtain a flavor with our own logo. Food drive, participants can bring dry food and canned goods. Reach our early to Newington Life to publicize. NHS band not available to play.
• George Lillenstein spoke about NARL services and showed document of services.
• CVS Sign confirmed

ADJOURNMENT:

The meeting concluded at 7:09 p.m.